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Making a Major.
John Esten Cooke. who went into

the war as an enlisted man in a Rich-
mond battery, was soon afterward ap-
pointed an odfeer on the stag of Gen-
em J. E. B. Stuart. On Stuart's staf,
Mr. George Cary Eggleston says in
"Recoections of a Varied Life," he
dlstnuised himself by a certain
laughing nonhalance under fire and
by his eager readiness to undertake
Stuarts most perlous milsins.
It was in recontion of some spe-

daly daring service of that kind that
Stuart gaVe him his promotion. The
delghtful way in which the reat boyS
iah southerner did It is best told in
Mr. Egglestons own words.
IYou're about my sibe. Cooke." Stu-

art said, "but you're not -4o broad In
the eet."

Yes, I am," answered Cooke.
"IAt's no if you are." said Stuart,

taking o-bis coat as It for a boxing
match. '"Ty that on."
Cooke donned the coat with its three

stars c the colar and found it a fit.
"Cut ac two ac the stars," Stut

caon &Ad "and wear the coat to
7: ichmna Tell the people in the war
departmt to make yon a major and
e yobckto mein a ury. I'r
metyou tomorrow."

Ho It Feels to Be Run Oe.
"Whwi I was run over," writes a

acgrespondent, "I had not seen the car
apromchlng. The firt thin I knew
was that I was on the ground, kicking
upward with my legs -In an effort to
get ftem under the car. Then I felt a
wheel going over may chest, which
bent as lt passed over. In thelinter-
venn second or two I went through
seeral mernutes' worth of frelings I
bad the sensations of eunlhetat
being on the groud. of wanting to roll
asiade and away, of bracing myself-
and my cheat especianfy-.al to resist
something, whatever it might be. while
a. -ghtning 'itash of fear was dimly
there and asbcncosqey'Wa

-fear. because there was no time for
eah a durable sensation. It was rath-
er a sense of being soddenly confront-
ed with a grave realuty, of doubtful.
obacurety' terrible import."-Londoni

Colis of vegetable onigrn When

hydrogen, xge n somecro,
the result of which If carried far
enough is the formation of a mas of
carban. Peat, found often in swampy

tatIs the first stage in the coal
forming process, and the further
stages are formed by the burial of~
these vegetabte deposits under great
3oads of sediment, where they becomej
subject to pressure and sometimes t
heat. This effects a series of changes.
cmlaanlotin and loss of oxygen and
gives a series of products .whose na-'
tore depends on the degree to whleh
the original vegetable matter has been
changed. The products are known as
linie bituminous coal and anthracite
coaL

Mixing Hi. Dates.
There is a -story of a man who was

so transported with joy as he stood
up at the altar rall to be married that
his thoughts reverted to a day when
he stood up at the prisoner's bar In a
court of justice to plead "guilty" or
"not guilty" to a criminal charge. So
powerfully did that, the moat painful
event of hIs ife, obtrude itself upon
his ne~nd that when the clergyman put
th quetion. "Wilt thou have this wo-

man to be thy wedded wfe?" and so

on, the poor distracted bridegroom an-
swered with startling distinctness,
"Not guilty, so help me"-From Tuck-
erman's "Personal Recollections."

A Stubborn Opaning.
*The head of the household was go-
lng through her husband's pockets the
next marning.
"What kept you out so late last

night?' she suddenly demanded.
"It was the opening of the cam-'

paign, my dear." the lesser half re-

"Well, It didn't take three cork-
screws to open It, didtt'
And she drew the offending articles

from his side pocket and waved them?
before him.-Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Riot of Ink.
Canon NIcholl used to tell how om

ene ocson he had visited the famous.
house of the Thrales in that suburb
of London where Dr. Johnson was at
home. "Johnson." said the canon in
recamlng his visit, ''had occuzpled two
rooms, and these were left as he last
used them. The sight was an extraor-
diary one, for ink was splashed all
over the floor and even on the walls-

-Itwas one of the doctor's habits to
Wphspen in inkhand then shake it."

Teaching the Teacher.
Teacher-Johnny, what part of speech-

is 'nose? Johnny-'Tisn't any. Teach-
er-Ah, but it must be. Johnny-May-I
be yours is, because yon talk through
*I, uhe on.x~arf aneech o
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Life on a Battleship.
To the landlubber one of the pe.

culiar and ofitimes diseomforting ele-
ments of life on a warship during tar-
get practice is the necessity for nu-

merous bathi. After ench volley all
the men on deck must take : bath.
Sometimes there are four or live baths
a day. This becomes quite uonoto-
nous. The Japanese inaugurated this
practe. A bath is taken before and
after shooting to guard against pos'
sible infection of open scratches and
cuts fpom the flying powder. When
the big guns go off the landsman on
deck is thrown into consternation. A
horrible. sickening wrench makes one

feel as if each limb were separately
grasped and pulled in various direc-
tions, and it is a long time until he
gets his "sea legs" again. Life aboard
ship is not the ordeal that rumor has
characterized it. The hardtack legend
is erroneous. The sailors are well fed
with the best viands procurable. and
their bread. far from being hardtack.
is as good as that which Is served In
any high class hotel or restaurant.
There is a spirit of good fellowship
among the men below decks. Each
man has his separate duties definitely
designated. and there are no petty jea!l
ousle.-J. W. Aide in Leslie's.

No Place For His Talents.
At St. John's a man stowed away

upon Harry Whitney's yacht, bound
for an arctic hunting trip. He was

discovered too late to return him to

the little Newfoundland port, but
Whitney detzrmined to make him
work his passage. He wasn't success-

ful at this. however. The stowaway
simply couldn't see any srt of work
Short of personal violence he couldn't
be made to button his collar.
"By thunder." Whitney said one day,

"re a notion to leave you here at

Etah.- The stowaway seemed mourn-

ful.
"Bee-lieve muh. Mr. Whitney." he

said emphatically. -you haven't made
me so welcome on board your jiggered
old yacht that I w'ant to stMy. But
what could I do up here?" He swept
his hand around at the Eskimo buts,
half roof and the rest hole in the
ground.
"What is your business. anyhow?

'Whitney asked curiously.-
"I." said the stowaway. -am a sec

ond story worker."-Cincinnati Times-
Star.

A Pathetic Banquet.
Jacob A. Riis was discussing In New

York his experience as x police re

porter.
'They were intense experiences. The

pathetic ones had, indeed, such an In,
tensity that they couldn't be used In
literature. They'd seem overdrawn.
For example. one cold and dreary
Thanksgiving evening as I passed a

famous restaurant I saw a little urchin
standing before the area. Through the
area gratings the kitchen, brilliantly
Illuminated. could be seen. The cook.
in his white dress, bested a half dozen
great brown birds.
-'L, Timmy:' the urchin cried, and

a second youngster turned toward him.
1'HI, Timmy. come an' eat yer-crust

In the smell from this here kitch-
en. It makes it taste just like roast
turkey.' "-Detroit Free Press.

The Arab Steed.
An Arab steed of pure breed would

probably be outpaced in a race by an
English thoroughbred, but In other re-
spects It outshines its western rival.
It is so docile that It is treated by Its
owner as one of the family, and It has
an Iron constitution, for It sleeps out
at night without covering or shelter.
Nature protects the Arab horse with a

thick. furry coat, which is never
touched by brush or comb and which
falls off at the approach of spring.
when the body and legs. which bad
been shaggy as those of a bear, again
resume their graceful beauty and glis-
ten in the sun like polished marble.-
London Chronicle.

A Woman's Letter.

,Hailed as "the master of femi.- n,"
Marcel Prevost endeavors to make
good his -ight to the title by the fol-
lowing bit of philosophy: "is a wom-
an's hat meant to cover her head? -Is
a woman's sunshade meant to shade
her from the sun? Are a woman's
shoes made for walking or her be-
jeweled watch meant to tell her the
time? Why, then, should a woman's
letter he meant to convey her real
thoughts?"-Exchanlge.

The Heirloom.
"An heirloom." explained the farm-

er's wife to her thirteen-year-old boy.
"is something that has been handed
down from father to son and in some
Instances highly prized."
,"I'd priz these heirlooms I'm wear-
lg" remarked the youngster. "a good

deal more If they wasn't so long in
the- legs."-Everybody's.

Thought For Others.
"You should endeavor to do some-

thing for the comfort of your fellow
men." said the philnrhropist. "without
thought of reward." "I do. I buy umn
'brellas instead of borrowing them."-
Exchange.

I Her Preference.
Miss Smith-Now, Madge, tell me,
which would you rather be-pretty 0r
god? Madge promptly)-I would
rather be pretty. Miss Smith: I can
easily be good whenever I like to try.-
Punch.

IA Day Off.
Sunday School Teacher-Is your pa a

Christian. Bobby? Little Bobby-No'm,
not today. He's got the toothache.-
Browning's Magazine.

A state is never greater than' when
llIts s'uperfluous hands are employed

In the servic~e of the public.-Hume-

Ho Won the TrioSk.
"Oh. George, dear." she whisered

when he slipped the engagemenlt ring
on her tapering flnger, "how sweet or

you to remember just the sort of st.o
Ipreferred: None of the otherswa
ever so thoughtful."
Georg- was staggered but-for-a mo-

ment. Then he came back 'withr "Not
at all, dear. You overrate .me. This
Is the one lve always used."
She was inconsistenr. enooghe7to cry

about~lt.

Locality.
"Where were you borz?" askedfthe

judge of election.
"HIave I got t' answer that ques'

tion?" Inquired the- man who -Wished
to vote.
"Yes; that's the law."
"Well, si'. I' was. born inethi' steer

age, if ye've - got t' know.Chirc
Tribune.

The photographer 'was drying h
plates in the warm sunlight.
"What are you doing there?' aske<

a friend.
"Oh" was the reply, "jiast aning%

The Th:-ee Grcat Channels.

nie-'.4 -, e-:l :i-hersulan. nthlett
1% ,~~h. ::.!4:-besn f G.-l

u i ...:: ..ti aly tire'. great
:: rp. :iiy.recreatiior

1:'Ciecti:work. ph vy ve.

tlh thf-. y life is hai.py in spite

hitterest f.:iIures. Without them :

n break<z his heart. severs its con-

3us conse:-tion with God. If you
nt to kee-p a headstroug. fatuous
ith fron 4.n-rreac-hing himself you
to give him rtslksibility. recrea-

a and affection. If you want to put
trage aud aspiration into the gelati
is char:er of a street walker #r

-lickering mentality of : lysterie
ilabor to furnish just the same tri

ork.recreation and affection. In
,ry case the healin power which
iwant to give !s real life. and real
Imeans just these three things.

t' same n-ods are fixed for ail of us

I the sarm.- all suficing bounty in
supply if we can get and keep In
ch with it.-Atlantic.

Mice For Whooping Cough.
fairly alarming relic of medieval

trivums cne to my notice recently.
mother was discussing with her
isekeeper the probability of bet
Idren taking whoopir- cough. which
s thent prevalent in tixi community.
housekeeper. a most dependable.

unble holper. of more than average
ad sense and judgment. said: *Mrs.
tek. If Xou'll let me I can keep your
Idren from having whooping cough.
kept lots of children from having

but I wouldn't do it without telling
tfirst."
Well. Martha. what is it"
You cateh - live mouse and kill and
%s it and stuff it and bake It and
d It to thc children. It Isn't bad to
e. and of course they don't know
at it is. That would spoil the
.m."
o my' friend's exclamation of horror
replied with conviction. 'rve given
o lots of children. and never one of
m had whooping cough.-Mary
well Youtz in Designer.

When Wagner Diod.
Nearly all the visitors to Venice.'
sa letter from that city. "go to the
dramin palace to see the place
ere Wagner lived nearly a year and
ere he died in February. 1883. We
were here on that glorious spring

-when they bore the master away.
remember the long line of mourn
barges, wish that the palace could
-eamon:: other mementos a pie-
of that x'asion. The great state

ge contained Anton Seidl's orches-
and after it came barges with

ers.nobl-s, great men and women.
in deepest mourning. This Is the
ne which some artist should fix on

.as. But. alas. he who saw it
id never know what it represented
ess he had been here at the time.
music, under Seidl and Neumann.
its effect on the mourning throng
brush could portray."

Last Revolutionary Survivor.
he last survivor of the Revolution-
war was John Gray. who died In
.Iecounty. 0.. aged 104 years, ou
rc26. 1868. He came to the Buck-
State early It its existence. For
ieyears before he died he drew an

tuapension of $500 from the gov'
ment. General John A. Bingham
'nggot ai special act through
gress for this. Gray's father was
edat the battle of Stillwater and

took his place' in the army, being
sixteen years old then. He serv-

through the remainder of the war.

:military record is on file at the
yeof the state commissioner of sol-
-'claimns.-Columnbus Dispatch.

The Bull of Perilil's.
erillus of Athens is said to have in-

ted for Phalars, tyrant of Agrigen'
a.570 B3. C.. a brazen bull which
ned on the side to admi'. victims

were to be roasted by the fire
:ch was built underneath. The dy-
groans of the sufferers resembled
elythe~roaring of a mad bull. Pha'
greatly admired the invention and

way of test roasted the Inventor
t.Later the populace rose in re-

Ion and burned Phalaris.

Progress.
:notice a lady has received by
elessa prescription from her doctor
sea."
'hat was it?"
'oldher to brace up and she would
). K."
rell. well. Her'n's a case of drug-
treatment by wireless prescription
sickless illness. What an age we

in'-Philadelphia Ledger.

Small Things.
e are too fond of our own will.
want to be doing what we fancy
hty things, but the great point is
dosmall things, when called to
n.n a right spirit.-R. Cecil.

Marvelous.
e-There is no doubt that nature's
-ksare indeed marvelous. She
ntthey?' Only fancy. even the
estinseet has its Latin name.-
donM. A. P.

lndispen~sable.
nicker-Did he make himself indis-

~abe to~the farm? Bocker-Yes, so
h so that when he left they set

detectives looking for him.-New
Times.

Ar. Apostle of Repose.
rst Bum-Writers say dat de secret
rstcr.tic apipearance is repose of

Ler.isecend Bum-Dat's me..-ChI-
:New..
that slepe !ee1k not the tooth-

A Defeated Conscience.
:esecretary of the Kansas State
Lori society tells a story about

early day Kansas justice of the
e who will be namieless here:
this J. P.," said the secretary,
uld marry a couple one day as
iceof the peace and divorce theum

next as notary public."
JAitime. as the story ran, a man

'endered himself to this J. P.
n' phw~at's the matter?" as~ked the

killed a main 'ut here or: the pra!-i
n a tight." was the rep'ly. '"I want

u di'i kh'. !:hu. sor':" asked tlhe

~ssir." w:i- the reply.
hsaw" yoJu'" atsked the J. P.

obody."
L'nob.ody saw you kill 'im:?"
Co.sir. Just we. two were there."
L'you're suuare nobody saw youy'
s~tedthe~J. I'.

)fco.urse I'm sure." 'was the reply.
'Liu y.ou're dischar-.ed." said the
.b':aing is :ist dowvn on the

e. "You-re dlischarged. You.z can':
inate yourself. F'ifty dolla)rs.
La-K.,"-" Cin Journal.
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-Physicians A4
the use of a goodbaxative, .to keep the bowels opea and pru
** he* ltsprdcofsie ir VEL.VO Laxative Liver!
rliale and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts
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FERTILIZER CO.,
.MLTON, S. C.
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ers for lotton, Corn, Grain, Tobacco, Truck.
i a well known co-peny sr-ch as the
ILIZER CO., Charleston, S. C.
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The Ba kof M 1ninW.
Manning. S. C.

ipftal Stock ....... ...... I40,000
Surpls.................... ... 40,000
Stockholders0 Liability ........ 40,000
Total Protection to Depositors. 120,00
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IAKlWG THE
UTOsOUR. START YOUR BOY
UOFOUR in the right way. Good habits instlled

in the youth will ,br good fruit

i3 after years. Wheber it be the smail

accountof the boy or abusinessaccount
of the man that is eorrusted to us we

can guaranteed perfect satisfaction
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We Mafartre
-Doors, Sash and Blinds: Columns.ITTY, WILL NOW andBBlsters: Grilles and Gable

Ornaments: Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL iN-
GoING ON. ALL Glas.SashCordand-Weights-
ALL MElIlS AND A. J. WHITE & CO.,
DOWN NOW To Successors to

W. E. JEN~KINSON CO.
M WILL GO AT-
AKE RooM roRi
LINE. NoW !SJ

Departmie'ut of W. E. Jenkinson Co.
and will keep on hand a complete hine
ofCodivs and Caskets. We are also

prepared to do Emibalminr. Will as

carry a line of Picture Mouldings andEROT Glass for framing pictures.

.
A. J1. WHITE & CO..

A. J. WITE, Jn.. .\ir.
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nMixed WamyWl oo o*Kteideou neycr
e~s.Na *rect urinary irregularities,. build
Li! +up the worn Out tissues, and

*eliminate the excess turic acid

~TCKC0ventBright's Diseaseand Da
OLINA :bates, and restore health and

*strength. Refuse substituztes.
W. E. BROWN & Co.

vise 'LAND
ventthe poisons of udiested.

yup, purey vegetabie. genl. Bought and Sold By
onthebyver, as weni as on th

zyin constpation, mlgestion,
- LESENE & HlORTON,

I6XATIVE ___Manning. S. C. --
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